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Abstract

Tlic toxicological effects of repetitiv e single or combined oral administration of a synthetic pyrctliroid 
pesticide (KarateR), nicotine and aleoliol (ethanol) in rabbits vverc studied. Rabbits given daily oral 
doses of eitlicr Karate13, nicotine or ethanol and a combination of eitlier Karate13 and nicotine or aleoliol 
exhibited various fonns and severities of nervous signs, haematological and sermn biochemical 
alterations, and lungs, liver, heart, kidnev and brain damage. Single repetitive nicotine consumption 
proved most fatal with 75% mortality rate recorded vvidiin eiglit vveeks, vvhile combined Karate13 and 
aleoliol consumption caused 100% mortality within ten vveeks. Severe anaemia, panlcucopenia, 
significant increase in sermn gammaglutamyl transferase and hypocliolesterolaemia vverc tlic liallmarks 
of severe toxicity' yviüi diese agents. Tliis study liighliglits tlie possible long-tenn effccts of tlie
indiscriminatc use of pesticides, and somc common environmental pollutants likc aleoliol on rabbits. 
Tlie very serious tlircat to biodiversity Conservation efforts in our environment tliat may result from tliis 
is discussed.

Introduction

Tlie use of pesticides (insecticides and 
herbicides) and otlier disease-prevention and 
treatment drugs to gfovv, preserve and störe 
crops is ap age-long tradition in many 
ccuntries of the vvorld. Adesiyan (1986) 
reported tliat about 35% of tlie vvorld's crops 
are lost to pests, diseases and vveeds every 
year. The use of pesticides on crops vvorldwide 
has grovvn geemetrieally over the years 
because of die ever increasing human and

livestock population to bc fed. However, tlie 
repeated and oflen indiscriniinate use and tlie 
extreme persistence of some of diese pesticides 
have led to Üieir accumulation in plants, soil, 
Sediments, animal products and by-pr<$iucts 
such as milk, meat, egg and urine. Tlius, there 
is vvidespread contamination o f the 
environment and tlie eventual poisoning of  
man, himself.

Tlie economic value and vvorld importance o f  
pesticides as tools for greater agricultural 
production are likely to persist and evea
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overshadow tlie long-term dangers inlierent in 
their use. Tliis is bccause their rcsidues persist 
and accumulate in all Segments of tlic 
biosphere and internet with otlier Chemicals 
present \vithin the aninial (and man) tissuc, and 
the environment, and also with other pesticidcs, 
dmgs and mcdicants in plants thereby causing 
various toxicological effects in man and 
animals. The prediction of tlie toxicological 
consequences o f chcmical interactions has long 
bcen recognized as an important public healtli 
problem (Murphy, 1980; Calabrese, 1991).

A synthetic insecticidal pyrethroid, 
lambdacyhalothrin (KaratcR), was introduccd 
into the Nigerian market by ICI in 1984 (ICI, 
1984) and has since feen enjoying a wide and 
sometimes indiscriminate usage. Thcrc has 
been little or no in-<lepth study on its toxic 
effects in man and/or animals, cspeciallv when 
in cumulativc use eitlier singly or in 
combination with con mon and equally abused 
Chemical substances such as alcohol (etlianol) 
and nicotinc. This study was carried out to 
investigate the toxicological effects of 
repetitive single or combined oral 
administration of Karate, etlianol and nicotine 
in rabbits and the implications with regards to 
environmental pollution and tlie ultimate 
effects on human and animal healtli in fiiture.

Materials and Methods 

Animals

Forty-eight (48) eight-week old Chinchilla 
rabbits weighing between 0.80-1.00 kg, 
consisting of twenty-four malcs and twentv- 
fbur females were used for this study. Thev

were kept cach in individual gauzed eages and 
fed once a day with a 100g commcrcial 
pcllctcd rabbit feed containing 18% emde 
protein. Clean tap water was providcd ad 
libitum. The eages, drinking and feed trouglis 
were cleancd and disinfccted with detergent 
and soap twice weekly. Tlie rabbits had no 
acccss to their faeccs wliich usually dropped 
into rcgularlv clcancd-out trouglis bclow the 
eages.
Drugs

Lambdacylialotlirin (KarateR) used for tliis 
study was purcliased front Chemical and 
Allied Products Ltd. (CAPL), an affiliatc of 
ICI Agrochcmical, England. Rcagcnt grade 
nicotine and etlianol were purcliased from 
Analar (BDH Chemicals, Poolc, England)

Experimental Design

Tlie rabbits were randomly assigned to 6 
feeding treatment groups (I, II, IH, IV, V and 
VI) of four malcs and four females each aftcr 
equilibration of their weights to 
lkg/rabbit/group. Tlie experiment lasted for 
twenty-four wecks. Tlie feeding groups and 
quantitv of feed given per rabbit/day are as 
follows: .
Group I: 100g mashed ration/rabbit/day. 
These served as control rabbits.
Group II (KarateR): 100g. mashed ration 
mixed with 50ml of 6,000ppm Karate.
Group III (Nicotine): 100g mashed ration 
mixed with 1.4g of nicotine.
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Group IV7 (Alcohol): 10ml of 40% alcohol 
(cthanol) mixed with 100g mashcd ration.
Group V (Karate1* + nicotine): A mixture of 
1 4g nicotine and 6000ppm KaratcR in 100g of 
mashcd ration
Group VI (Karate1* + alcohol): A mixture of 
10ml alcohol and 6000ppm Karate in 100g 
mashed ration

The dose of nicotene was based on the 
assumption of a 70kg man smoking slx to eight 
sticks of cigarctte (containing 15g nicotine) per 
day, that is, about 4.76g/kg body wciglit Tire 
rabbits were given 30% of human dose 
(approximately 1 4g nicotcne/rabbit/day). 
Similarly, alcohol dosage was based on tlic 
assumption of a 70kg man consuming 70cl of 
Vodka per day, with each rabbit given 10ml/kg 
body weight of 40% alcohol.
Symptomatology, Haematology, Serum 
Biochemistry> and Tissue Pathology

Sunptomatological or beliavioural 
observations were made daily botli by distant 
watching for activities like grooming, physical 
activities such as body twitching, tremors, 
convulsions, paralysis, and rcactions to Stimuli 
such as sudden exposure to light, sound and 
touch. 2.5millilitres (ml) of blood per animal 
was collectcd into each of plain tubcs and those 
containing tlie "dipotassium salt of cthylcne 
diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) tlirough tlie 
ear veins weekly for biochcmical and 
haematological studies, respcctively. Tlie 
haematological parameters canied out as 
describcd by Jain (1986) includc PCV,

haemoglobin (Hb) concentration, red blood cell 
(RBC), total and differential white blood cell 
(WBC) counts, mean corpuscular volumc 
(MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin 
(MCH) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin 
concentration (MCHC). The serum 
biochcmical parameters carricd out as 
described by Ogunsanmi et al. (1994) includc 
serum sodium (Na*), potassium (K*), Calcium 
(Ca2<), Chloride (CI ), bicarbonates (HCOj-), 
alkaline phospliatasc (ALP), aspartatc 
aminotransferase (AST), alanine 
aminotransferase (ALT), and gamma glutamyl 
transferase (GGT). Otlicrs include total 
proteire albumin, globulin, urea, ercatinine, 
cholcstcrol and triglycerides (Ogunsanmi et al., 
1994). Means of group data were compared 
by tlie 2-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
(SAS, 1987) and Duncan's multiple ränge test 
(Duncan, 1959).

Dead rabbits were examined for gross lesions 
as soon as possiblc aftcr death. Samples were 
collectcd from the brain, lungs, liver, heaxt and 
kidneys, fixed in 10% phospliate-buffcred 
formal in, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 
5 p, and stained with haematoxylin and eosin 
(H&E) for liistopathology.

Results
Symptomatologien! Observations

Except for minor episodes of sneezing in one 
male rabbit, all tlie animals in Group I 
(control) were quite active and behaved 
normally tlirougliout tlie experimental period. 
One male rabbit died of pncumonic lesions on 
tlie 38th day of experiment. Rabbits in Group
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II (KarateR) \vere quite active. Six of cight 
rabbits (75%) in tliis group dcvclopcd alopccia 
of tlic forclimbs around tlic fctlock and pastcm 
joints due to excessive grooming. Tlie 
remaining t\vo were dull vvhen lcft undisturbed. 
Excitation of tlie rabbits usually lcd to frequent 
uncontrollcd convulsions, paralysis of the hind 
Iimbs and twisted clavvs. Tliese Symptoms 
were observed morc frcqucntly in nialcs tlian 
females. All the rabbits died within eighteen 
wccks of tlic experiment.

Rabbits in Group III (nicotine) were 
extremely vicious and aggressive, and 
cxliibited voracious apjietitc. Four out of eigiit 
(50%) rabbits died within tlic first six wecks, 
usually due to self-niutilation, especially during 
or inimediately aftcr Handling, while tlircc 
(37.5%) died aller a prolcngcd period of 
extreme dullness and lassitude in tlie 8th weck. 
One feniale rabbit sirvived in tliis group. 
Rabbits in Group IV (ctlianol) exliibitcd 
various degrees of hyperaesthesia, ataxia, 
incoordination and torticollis, usually starting 
afler about 15 minutes of feeding, especially 
when disturbed. Tliese symptonis became 
morc severe with incrcascd duration of tlie 
study. Six (75%) of eight rabbits died within 
twenty weeks of tlie experiment. Two female 
rabbits survived in this group. Rabbits in 
Group V (KaratcR + nicotine) sliowed varying 
degrees of anorexia, dullness and extreme 
docility. Deatli was usually prccesscd by 
anorexia, prostration and constriction of tlie 
pupils (myosis). All the rabbits died within 
sixteen weeks of tlie expeiiment. Rabbits in 
Group VI (KarateR + alcohol) usually 
consumed more water Üian all the otlier 
groups, indicating persistent tliirst. Most o f tlie 
rabbits were initially very aggressive but later

became dull, paraplegic and anorexic prior to 
deatli. Two rabbits sliowed exophtlialmos 
(protruded eye balls), while another three 
developcd epistaxis before deatli. All tlic 
rabbits in tliis group died within ten weeks of 
tlie experiment.

The hacmatology, scnuii biochemistry and 
organ padiology of die experimental rabbits 
are as shown on Tables 1, 2 and 3, 
respectivelv. Tlie serum biochemical results 
are presented as die comparison of die values 
of each serum constituent analyzed in die 
experimental rabbits in Groups II to VI with 
tlieir corresponding values in Group I (control) 
rabbits. The results are shown as no
significant clianges (-) (P>0.05), sigiuficant 
increase (P<0.05; up arrow) or decrease 
(P<0.05; down arrow) relative to those of die 
control rabbits. Tlic gross and histologic 
lesions in die lungs, liver, heart, kidneys and 
brain were scored bodi on die basis of 
presence, consistenev and severity.

Discussion
Tlie results obtained from diis study revealed 

that while single continuous oral administration 
of lambdacylialodirin (KarateR), nicotine or 
alcohol could be lcdial to rabbits, combined 
administration of KarateR + nicotine or Karate* 
+ alcohol was higlily fatal. Hypcrexcitation of 
the central nervous System heraldcd the clinical 
manifestation of toxicity widi cidicr KarateR, 
nicotine or alcohol. Severity increased with 
time, later yiclding to terminal central nervous 
Sy stem depression and paralysis, and in, 75- 
100% of die cases, deadi within eighteen to 
twenty wccks of die feeding trial. Howcver,
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T nblc 1: Mcan haernatological paramctcrs of rabbits with single or combincd oral adniinistration of
Karate, nicotene or alcohol

GroupsParameter I II 111 IV V VI
PCV (%) 28.541.5** 28.5±l.5* 32.541.1* 30.540.7* 26 440.5b 23.541.1
Hb (mg/dl) 7.540.8* 7.5±0.6* 7.740.3* 8.440.9* 6.440.8b 6. l40.8b
RBC (lol3/ml) 5.340.50* 4.940. I* 5.740.7* 5.040.1* 4.04().5b 3.3-40.2“
MCV (fl) 53.841.5“ 58.744.6“ 57.54 2.1° 61.64 3.r 65.541.3b 71.741.3*
MCH (pg) 14.241.2* 15.442.0* 13.641.1* 17.04 0.9" 15.940.3* 18.642.1*
MCHC (%) 26.341.6* 26.341.7* 23.642.4* 27.64 0 9* 24.342.0* 26.041.3*
Total WBC (&difTcrcntials; io'’/ml) 9 540.9b 8.14l.0bcounts I2.04l.6*b 13.14l.5*b 17.440.6* I4.440.8*b
Lymphocytcs 3.640.2*b 3.940.1* 4.340.3* 4.240.7* 2.140.6b 2.040.8b
Ncutrophils 8.2±0.2b 7.940.4b 12.241.1* 9.940. lb 6.640.1“ 5.l40.3d
Eosinophils 0 0.840.1* 0 0 0.340.0b 0.640.3*
Monocytes 0.240. ld 0.540 0b 0.940.1* 0.340.0J 0.640. lb 0.440.1“
Basophils 0 0 0 0 0 0

"Mcan 4 Standard error (n = 8)
Values on the sanie row with different superscripts differ significantly at P<0.05.
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Table 2: Serum biochenucal changes in rabbits with single or conibined oral administration 

Karate, nicotene or alcohol
of

Parameters Group 11 Group III Group IV Group V Group VI
Na* V i t i t
K* i t i 4-
Ca** - t i - i i
e r - - t i -

h c o 3- - - t . _

ALP (IU/I) i t i i
AST (IU/1) - 4 t - t
ALT (IU/1) - i i t t
GGT (IU/1) t t t - t
Total protein 
(g/dl) t t

Albumin
(g/dl) t t

Globulin
(g/dl) t t t

Urea (mg/dl) - t - i -

Creatinine
(mg/dl) t t t i t

Cholesterol
(mg/dl) i i i i
Triglyceride
(mg/dl) i - t - t

• t ,  i  or - = Increase, dccrease (P<0.05) or no significant changc (P>0.05) in levels compared
with corrcsponding levels in control (Group I) rabbits.
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Table 3: Tissue pathology scores in rabbits with single or combined oral administration of

Karate, nicotene or alcohol.
Organ lesions Group I Group II Group III Group IV Group V Group VI
L-ungs
Congcstion ±* ++ +++ + + + + + + +
Ocdema - ++ +++ + + + + + + +
Cellular
Infiltration ± + . ++ . +++ ++

Livcr
Congcstion ± + + - ++ + +
Fattv change - ++ ++ + + ++ + + +
Nccrosis - +++ +++ + + + + + +
Cellular
Infiltration +++ ++ + + + + ++
Fibrosis - + - + - +

Hcart
Congcstion - ++ - ++ + +++
Hacmorrhagc - - - + - + +
Hyaline
dcgcncration - - + ++ + + ++

Kidnev ■
Congcstion ± - ++ + + + + +
Ncplirosis - + + + + ++ + + + ++
Cellular
Infiltration + + + ++
Fibrosis - - - ++ - -

Bram
Mcnmgcal
congcstion ++ + +++ ++ Rapid PM
Pcrivascularcuffmg . + ++ + ++ autolysis
Neuronal
dcgcncration* + + +++ +++
M alacia - + - +++ ++
G liosis - _ + -H- +++ ++

- = Absent,
++ = Severe;

± = Inconsistent; + = Moderate
+++ = Very severe.
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rabbits tliat rcccived combincd adininistration 
of KaratcR + alcohol and KaratcR + nicotine 
showed severe central ncrvous System
dcprcssion characterizcd by extreme dullness, 
paralysis, and 100% mortality rate wilhin ten 
and slxtecn weeks of feeding, rcspcctively.

The hallmarks of Karate* toxicity in tlie 
rabbits were severe liver and moderately severe 
brain lesions, with littlc or no significant 
cardiac and renal pathology. Tlie brain lesions 
Icd to the nervous signs observed clinically in 
the rabbits. The main sc rum enzyme affectcd 
was gamma-glutamyl transferase (GGT) 
which was significantly incrcased. 
Hyponatraemia, hypokalacmia and decrcased 
serum lipids in tliese rabbits mav have rcsulted 
from hcpatotoxic and/or renal pathologv (Zilva 
and Pannall, 1984).

Nicotine, an alkaloid obtained from tlie 
leaves of tobacco plants, Nicotiana tabaciim, 
is a well known insccticide that is extremely 
dangcrous bccausc o f tlie casc of its absorption 
even through intact skin (Clarke and Clarke, 
1978). However, poisoning in animals, has 
been associatcd with tlie usc of the 40% and 
1.2% Solutions of nicotine sulphatc as an 
anthebninthic and a tsetse fly rcpcllant, 
respectively (Clarke and Clarke. 1978). In tliis 
study, nicotine caused severe liver damage and 
considerable kidney, lungs and brain lesions. 
Tliese lesions, espccially those o f liver and 
kidneys have resultcd in increascs in serum 
ALP and GGT, and decreases in AST and 
ALT. There vyas also azotaemia which was 
also due to renal dysfunction (Finco, 1989) as 
a result o f renal pathology. Nicotine is known 
to cause tissue anoxia (Radeleff, 1978), hcnce 
death usually results from the paralysis of 
medullary centres in the brain and curare-like

respiratory muscle paralysis.
Etlianol used in tliis study is onc of tlie most 

abused dnrgs in our society. Wliilc alcohoi 
toxicity' in animals may bc due to its use in 
alcohol-solublc medicants, accidental exposure 
to animals. espccially pets, may assume a 
dangerous proportion. Chronic exccssive 
consumption of alcohol has been shown to 
cause fatty liver, alcoholic hepatitis and 
cirrhosis (Robbins et al, 1985). ln tliis study, 
while hcpatic lesions were quite moderate, tlie 
most severe lesions were observed in tlie brain 
and less so in the kidneys and heart. Chronic 
liver damage is known to cause severe toxic 
changes, espccially hcpatic cnccphalopathy 
(choleric angcr) and renal insufficiency as a 
result of the direct cffect of undetoxifred gut- 
derived endotoxins (Robbins et al, 1985) on 
tlie brain. Tlie heart is a very dynamic and 
active organ tliat is very' sensitive to anoxia and 
direct toxicants in blood. Hcnce, tlie cardiac 
lesions may not be uncoimected witli tlie liver, 
kidney and brain lesions. The changes in 
serum enzymes, espccially increascs in serum 
AST and GGT are indices of hepatic and 
cardiac damage (Oioghobo et al., 1993).

Tire most severe tissuc/organ damages were 
observed in rabbits given combincd 
adininistration of KaratcR + nicotine or KaratcR 
+ alcoliol. Virtually all tlie organs were 
severely affected, with the liver, brain and 
kidneys showing tlie most severe lesions. 
Administration of Karate11 + alcohol causcd tlie 
most severe cardiac lesions, liver cirrhosis and 
rapid postmortem autolysis of the brain. 
Serum biochemical changcs in Karate* + 
nicotine administration include hyponaftemia. 
hypocalcaemia and hypochloridaemia, all of 
w hich äre indicative of severe derangemeni of
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homcostasis, due probably to severe and 
widespread damage to body organs (Finco, 
1989).

Haematological changcs observed in diese 
rabbits are a reflection of tissue pathology, 
cspcciallv of die liver and/or the bonc marrow 
(Jain, 1986). Wliilc severe macrocytic 
hypochromic anaemia was observed in rabbits 
given combination administration, 
lymphocytosis, ncutrophilia, eosinopliilia and 
monoextosis vverc observed in single 
administrations of KaratcR, nicotine and 
alcohol. These changes suggest a possible 
sub-clinical infection eidicr as a rcsult of organ 
damage or a compromised immune 
surveillance, against opportunistic infcctions 
such as ectoparasitism and helmindiiasis (Obi 
and Anosa, 1980). Convcrscly, combined 
administration of KarateR and nicotine or 
alcohol caused severe panextopenia which mav 
be due to bonc marrow suppression resulting 
from toxaemia and/or immunosuppression 
(Anderson, 1985).

In conclusion, man, domestic and wild 
animals and birds may be exposed to various 
substances, eidier as part of dieir dicts, 
vapours in dieir environment, or the substances 
may be applied to dicm directly or indircctly 
for die treatment or control of somc diseases or 
pests. This study has revealed tiiat cumulative 
consumption 6f otherwisc innoeuous or even 
known and populär pcsticidcs and odicr 
substances diat have pollutcd our environment 
could posc a very serious threat to biodiversity 
consenation, cspecially of fauna now and in 
the near future. Hence, there is a dare need to 
confrol die use of somc of diese substances 
thrrrgh appropriate legislation.

Effects o f pesticides and alcohol on rabbits
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